
3 BEDROOM VILLA  |  SLEEPS 6LA BALAGNE  |  MONTICELLO

STANDARD: COMFORTABLE

EXTRAS INCLUDED 
• Car hire (in package) 
• Welcome pack

BEACH: L’Ile Rousse 4km

RESTAURANTS: 1km, L’Ile Rousse 4km

SHOPS: 1.5km, L’Ile Rousse 4km

MAIN TOWN: L’Ile Rousse 4km

AIRPORTS: Calvi 29km, Bastia 74km

LAYOUT
Ground floor: Well-equipped galley kitchen, open-
plan living/dining room with French windows to large 
terrace, separate wc, laundry room. 

First floor: Double bedroom with doors to terrace and 
en-suite shower room, two twin bedrooms, shower 
room, separate wc.

FACILITIES
Private pool (8m x 4m, depth 1.4m-1.8m), barbecue,  
washing machine, dishwasher, microwave, television, 
DVD player, Wi-Fi, heating.

60  |  For more information or to book online visit corsica.co.uk/clb

Situated at the end of an unmade country 
lane that zigzags down from the village of 
Monticello, Villa l’Ortale is a bright modern  
villa with superb views across the maquis-
covered hillside, to the town of L’Ile Rousse  
and the sea beyond. 

Furnished as a contemporary family holiday  
home, the living area is spacious and airy 
with French doors that lead to the ground floor 
terrace and the wild hillside garden. The land 
on which Villa l’Ortale sits is terraced into the 
mountainside and filled with a perfumed blanket 
of olive trees, holm oaks and wild flowers. 

The house itself is cut into the rock to optimise 
the outside space and as there are only a few 
neighbours around, it gives the villa unrivalled 
seclusion whilst also having the convenience 
of the village facilities nearby. There is also a 
swimming pool 40m to the side of the house 
and beautiful sandy beaches within easy 
reach, making this perfect for a family or  
couples’ holiday.

The spectacular hillside location of Villa l’Ortale 
is popular with guests who are looking for 
complete tranquillity within a short drive  
of the coast.

MODERN VILLA  |  PERCHED ON THE MONTICELLO HILLSIDE  |  PANORAMIC VIEWS

Villa I'Ortale

29 APR – 26 MAY 27 MAY – 2 JUN
3 JUN – 7 JUL 
2 SEP – 15 SEP

8 JUL – 21 JUL 22 JUL – 25 AUG 26 AUG – 1 SEP 16 SEP – 13 OCT

SLEEPS CAR HIRE 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS

6 B+B £660 £959 £814 £1212 £751 £1146 £866 £1363 £997 £1596 £931 £1244 £680 £999

4 C £793 £1226 £1027 £1600 £926 £1496 £1107 £1846 £1310 £2221 £1210 £1698 £823 £1286

2 B £1287 £2213 £1761 £2952 £1545 £2733 £1926 £3483 £2341 £4283 £2141 £3248 £1347 £2333

Prices are per person and include charter flights from London or Manchester, car hire and a welcome hamper. Fly from Bristol to Bastia at a supplement of £35 per person. For child discounts see p17, and flight/car hire details see p154/155. 
For occupancies not shown, accommodation only prices and latest offers, please call our reservations team or visit our website.

"This is the third time we have visited Villa l’Ortale.  

It is a lovely villa in a very peaceful location with a nice pool. I am sure we will be back again!" 

Mr Green - Guest


